Meet Our Talented Workshop Staff!
Staff: We are proud of our talented staff and hardworking volunteers. Stacey Williams will be returning this year, and she will
be joined by John and Julie Rohlfing, directors of our winter young artists' show, The Ever After.

John Rohlfing (director): Though relatively new to JCCT, John is no stranger to the theatre,
having served on and off stage in numerous productions in school and at various community
theatres for nearly forty years. John made his JCCT debut as the Old Man in the December
2015 A Christmas Story. One month later, John made his directorial debut in JCCT’s first
winter young artists’ show, The Ever After. John looks forward to sharing his theatrical skills
with the up-and-coming generation, as they learn that all the woods is a stage!
Julie Rohlfing (assistant): A veteran child-actor from earlier JCCT days, Julie returned with
her husband, John, this past season to assistant direct The Ever After. Julie brings with her
an extensive background and experience in all areas of theatre, with a primary focus on
children’s theatre. She has acted, directed and produced several shows, taught workshops,
and worked extensively with children’s theater production and development for the last ten
years. John and Julie live in Brownstown with their three daughters and son.

Stacey Williams (assistant): Stacey is excited to return to the staff of this year’s young artists’
workshop. Although she currently teaches English at Ivy Tech, Stacey also taught high school English
and Drama for nine years. Recently, Stacey rekindled her love of acting by performing on the JCCT
stage in Dixie Swim Club (Jeri Neal) and Boeing Boeing (Gretchen), and is excited to bring her teaching
and directing experience to the children’s workshop. She lives in Seymour with her husband Kris and
their three young sons.

